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Isaiah 7:14(NLT) says, “All right then, The Lord Himself
will give you a sign. Look! The virgin will conceive a
child! She will give birth to a Son and will call Him
Immanuel (which means ‘God is with us’). In March
2018, I took this picture at Teleios Christian School.
Christmas had already past so why did they still have the
sign on the window that said, “Jesus is Born.”? While
most of the world knows Christians celebrated the birth
of Jesus on December 25, the students are reminded
each day of the reality of God being with them.
What a wonderful gift God has given us to know that He
came to live inside of us and He is always with us. How
do we know it is true? He gave us a sign through the
fulfillment of the prophecy of Isaiah. The students at
Teleios are given that hope. One of teachers at the
school told me of one student who was so disruptive
that he was about to get kicked out of school. She
advocated for the student to stay in school. Her words
were,” If we as a church school won’t take care of him,
who will stand by him.” That young man’s life was
forever changed and he went on to graduate for
Teleios.
One Child came into this world to die for our sins and
change the trajectory of all humanity. Let us at this
season remember one child we can reach out to and
help them to make a positive change through Christ in
their lives. Remember the sign. Please partner with me

and the ministry at Teleios through International
Ministries to make a lasting change for generations to
come.
Thank you for your lasting support. God Bless you all.
Faye Carol
Pray Request:
The ministry at Teleios Christin School.
2. Ministry partners who will lead by the Holy Spirit to give
with their finances and prayers.
3. All global servant needs to be met in Jesus Name.
4. The current ministries at my local church that are
reaching out into the inner city of Los Angeles and
affecting the lives of women and children for Christ.
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